It is now time to get your thoughts in order for Winter quarter 2014. Classes fill quickly - prepare now for registration to ensure your classes and schedule.
Financial Aid recipients - be sure to read the section about Higher One!

registration
Get ready & plan ahead!
Use Degree Audit to check your degree/certificate requirements and find out which
classes you need to complete.
Clear blocks by contacting Registration. If you are blocked from registering online, you
must register in person.
Use OASIS to register ON or AFTER your registration access time.
1.

Enter your Student ID # and PIN. (Default PIN is your birthdate: mmddyy)

2.

Select “2014” and “Winter”

3.

Mark your registration access time on your calendar.

financial aid disbursements (now
called financial Aid refunds), you need

4.

Click Register/Add/Drop a Class to
register for courses.

to know about Higher One.

If you receive, or plan to receive,

Whatcom Community College partnered
with Higher One to bring a new method for
receiving your refunds and managing
money to all WCC students - the Whatcom
Choice Card.
Use your card to select how you want to
receive your refund money. Simply view
your choices and make your selection to let
WCC know how you'd like to receive the
money they may have for you.

advising
Avoid the registration rush and meet with an advisor before November 18th if you have
questions. Appointment availability will vary prior to your access time.
For long-term planning, call
360-383-3080 to schedule an
appointment.

Quick questions can be answered
during drop-in hours: Monday-Thursday, 9am4pm and Friday,
9am-11am in LDC 116
(max 10 minutes).

Beginning November 18th, advisors will be available in LDC 118 for current student
registration advising. Come in on or after your registration access time to develop a
Winter quarter schedule and register for classes.
You must arrive by 4:00pm to see an advisor.

Please remember to Bring:


Unofficial WCC transcript



Transcripts from other colleges/universities (if applicable)



Your Degree Audit



Your current quarter schedule

Complete your English, Reading and Math assessments prior to your registration access
time.
Online advising is available for students who live 100 miles from campus.

Why are we making this change?
We've made this change to simplify your life
and your finances. Higher One offers more
choices for managing your money and
receiving Financial Aid refunds!
What do students need to do?
Make sure we have your current mailing
address! Be sure to update your address
with the US Postal Services as well to avoid
delays.
Look for the bright green envelope from
Higher One! Once it arrives, you'll simply
use the card inside to let us know how
you'd like to receive your money. Just
choose the option that best fits you...and be
sure to get started as soon as it arrives! Remember, even if you're not
currently expecting a refund, we may have
money for you in the future, so don't wait!

here to help!
Advising
Registration

360.383.3080
360.383.3030

